
Questions: amacdona@stfx.ca

Follow us on FB and IG to keep updated:  @xpridesociety @xgsdsa



Calendar of Events:
Jan 4 - 12-12:30pm - Alumni Plaza - Flag Raising

Jan 8 - 7-8pm - PSC 4th Floor-Sobeys Lounge - Pride Vigil : a time where we come together and
hold space for each other in honour and memory of those in the community who have lost their
lives, as well as recognize how far we have come as a community and how far we still need to go.
 
Jan 12 - 7pm - Pride Paint Night Partnership with the HUB:  a Guided PRIDE themed paint night
with A Happy Medium by Baillie.  Artist will be joining us virtually.  All supplies provided.

Jan 17 - 7pm - Spill the Tea in the DEC - Pride Talks: a gathering of the community to learn from
each other and talk about our experiences and how we can work together to make a more
equitable community at StFX.

Jan 19 - 7-11pm: Sex Toy Bingo at the INN: A Popular event in partnership with the INN (Everyone
welcome - but event turns to 19+ at 9pm)

Jan 21 - 6-8pm - Beading with Ruby: Join X-alum Ruby Poulette to learn traditional indigenous
beading.  All supplies provided - pre-registration is required

Jan 23 - 10am-3pm - Open House for the Qlothing Shoppe: get your THRIFT ON! Visit the
Qlothing Shoppe on 2nd Bloomfield to browse the amazing selection of new and gently used
clothing, shoes, bags etc. Everything is FREE.

Jan 25 - 5-9pm - Pride Wing Night and Coffee House at the INN: a Partnership between the GSDA,
X-Pride, The INN and CFXU Radio - some delicious wings and amazing entertainment!
Still accepting performers: https://tinyurl.com/PrideCH2023

Jan 28 - 7-11pm: The Rainbow MasQueerAde: a private party being hosted at the Inn -
Masquerade costumes encouraged (masks must not cover the whole face and can be easily
removed) All ages event but 19+ after 9pm. Non-students welcome.  Music by DJ Shadow.  Free
events, but pre-signup required.  Watch for details.

Feb 3 - Pricilla: Queen of the Highlands - Drag Show: tickets will be on sale soon - Watch for details.


